
Asay Auto Salesasayauto.com 
801-443-7779 
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

2011 Lexus ES 350 Sedan
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7045544/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,495
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  JTHBK1EG7B2439586  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  P6158  

Model/Trim:  ES 350 Sedan  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Starfire Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  74,261  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

CLEAN TITLE ** 2 PREVIOUS OWNERS WITH 24 DETAILED
SERVICE RECORDS ** With only 74,000 this Lexus has a long ways to
go! This car is GEM that has been very well cared for and it shows! This
car is only whispering on how nice it but in person WOW it lets you
know just how special it is! RUNS AND DRIVES LIKE A DREAM! Asay
Auto puts our best price online so what does this really mean? We have
a special car that we feel is exceptional. Are there cheaper ones out
there? (Probably) Are there more expensive ones? (Probably) Asay
Auto allows you to buy with confidence knowing that we have priced our
vehicles according to the market. We may not have the right car for
everyone but maybe it''''s right the one for you? If you are still reading
this ad you have a found a great vehicle that has met the first steps in
your search.The process is faster, low pressure, and informative.
Customers have enjoyed this process, and so have we. BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT CAR, THE
RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 **
CREDIT UNION FINANCING AVAILABLE ** ** ASAY AUTO TAKES
TRADES ** ** UP FRONT PRICING ** CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO
AT 385-323-8407 THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A GREAT DEAL ON
THE WRONG VEHICLE.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat upholstery 

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver seat memory  

- Rear pass-through bench seat  - Storage bin center console w/accessory pwr outlet (2010)

- Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise, audio & display controls, memory  

- Electroluminescent gauges (2010) -inc: ECO driving indicator, speedometer, tachometer,
fuel, coolant temp, odometer w/digital twin trip odometers

- Multi-info display & trip computer -inc: driving range, average fuel consumption, average
speed, current fuel consumption, vehicle diagnosis info, outside temp gauge

- Digital clock 

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine oil, low fuel, tire
slippage (with TRAC), door open, TRAC off, high beam, headlight on, cruise control,
scheduled maintenance

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature (2010)  - Pwr door locks 

- SmartAccess keyless entry -inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open,
panic feature, adjustable volume, rolling code

- Lexus personalized settings  - HomeLink universal transceiver - Cruise control 

- Illuminated remote releases -inc: fuel filler door, trunk  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Alarm system (2010) 

- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof (2010)  

- Automatic climate control -inc: speed & air flow indicators  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer - Dual front/rear cup holders (2010)  

- Metallic/wood trimmed glove box - Leather-trimmed interior - Brown walnut wood trim 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sun visors 

- Interior lighting -inc: (2) personal lamps, illuminated entry, front/rear LED spot-lamps  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors (2010)  - Front/rear assist grips - (2) rear coat hooks  

- Metallic & leather trimmed shift knob  - Front seatback pockets

Exterior

- 17" x 7.0" split 5-spoke alloy wheels  - P215/55R17 all-season tires  - Temporary spare tire 

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof (2010) -inc: 1-touch open/close feature, sliding sunshade  

- Chrome body side moldings  - Horizontal grille w/Lexus logo  

- Projector bulb headlamps w/auto off  - Integrated fog lamps 

- Pwr heated mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, puddle lamps, defoggers, memory  

- Water-repellent front door glass (2010)  - Exterior glass w/UV reduction (2010)  

- Variable intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers

Safety

- Leather seat upholstery 

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, driver seat memory  

- Rear pass-through bench seat  - Storage bin center console w/accessory pwr outlet (2010)

- Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise, audio & display controls, memory  

- Electroluminescent gauges (2010) -inc: ECO driving indicator, speedometer, tachometer,
fuel, coolant temp, odometer w/digital twin trip odometers

- Multi-info display & trip computer -inc: driving range, average fuel consumption, average
speed, current fuel consumption, vehicle diagnosis info, outside temp gauge

- Digital clock 

- Warning lights -inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine oil, low fuel, tire
slippage (with TRAC), door open, TRAC off, high beam, headlight on, cruise control,
scheduled maintenance

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down feature (2010)  - Pwr door locks 

- SmartAccess keyless entry -inc: multi-function remote, lock, 2-stage unlock, trunk open,
panic feature, adjustable volume, rolling code

- Lexus personalized settings  - HomeLink universal transceiver - Cruise control 

- Illuminated remote releases -inc: fuel filler door, trunk  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Alarm system (2010) 

- Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof (2010)  

- Automatic climate control -inc: speed & air flow indicators  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer - Dual front/rear cup holders (2010)  

- Metallic/wood trimmed glove box - Leather-trimmed interior - Brown walnut wood trim 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Dual sun visors 

- Interior lighting -inc: (2) personal lamps, illuminated entry, front/rear LED spot-lamps  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors (2010)  - Front/rear assist grips - (2) rear coat hooks  

- Metallic & leather trimmed shift knob  - Front seatback pockets

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)  

- Push button engine start  

- 6-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission -inc: intelligence (ECT-i),
sequential-shift

- Front wheel drive - Front independent MacPherson strut suspension 

- Rear independent dual-link MacPherson strut suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars (2010)

- Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes  - Dual exhaust system w/seamless tips  

- Tool kit
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